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Headmaster
hired for '11

Mason Branch, Sam Brooks, James Kyle, Jacob Haddock, Jameson Hall and Toby Turney show the
third pince plaque for the state Quiz Bowl tournament held April 12 in ValletJ View.

Quiz Bowl places third
by Jonathon Seaver
The Quiz Bowl team returned to
the state tournament to defend their
title as '09 4A state winners. This year,
though, they placed third.
Team members Mason Branch (12),
Sam Brooks (12), Jacob Haddock (11),

James Kyle (11) and Toby Turney (10)
defeated Dover (285-130) and Arkadelphie (270-210) before losing to Malvern (265-210).
For third place they defeated host
school Valley View 200-150.
(QB cont. page 3)
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by Jonathon Seaver
Mr. Michael E. Doyle of Fayetteville, Arkansas, has been named
headmaster of
Subiaco Academy. Doyle
recently retired
as the Dean of
Academics at
the U.S. Army's
Sergeants Major Academy.
He will take
over his duties
July 1.
Doyle
Mr. Michael Doyle
replaces Mr.
Michael Burke
who will become president of Melbourne Central Catholic High School
in Melbourne, Florida, a co-educational Catholic high school almost twice
the size of Subiaco.
Mr. Burke has made several changes to school policies. Eighth graders
were added and seventh graders will
be added for the '10-11 school year.
The house system was implemented to create a stronger sense of
unity among all ages. The teachers'
presence in the dorms during some
evening study halls was also implemented to create a stronger sense of
family.
He created a mandatory activity
period on Mondays and Wednesdays.
"I thoroughly enjoyed my two
years here at Subiaco. It's been a real
pleasure to watch young men grow
into Subi men," said Mr. Burke.
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The Spring Break trip to Europe was really nice and full of
fun.
The views in lreland were memorable and amazing. lt is
the most magnificent place I've ever been and the beauty of
nature is unable to be recorded by the camera. You must see
it with your own eyes! Killamey's countryside is much like
Arkansas'.
Dublin is more like a city. The streets were much busier
with more structures, but a lot of them were really old buildings for the church and they were everywhere. Every house
and door in lreland was painted in bright or weird colors. It
was remarkable and made us feel their unique culture.
The boat to Wales looked like a five-star hotel. We visited
Conwy Castle in Wales, which was built about 800 years ago.
The view from the top was glorious: in the front were all different kinds of boats in the river and most of the town and
on the backside, there were hills with sheep, eating the grass
or sleeping. Later we visited Shakespeare's former home and
the ancient architectural style was remarkable.
l had not seen such grand ancient architecture in a city
before London. It seemed everything was old, even the subways or as they called them, the " underground."
The trip provided a few cultural surprises as well. lt
surprised me that lreland did not use pounds. They use
the EURO instead. It is ironic that United Kingdom's currency unit is not united. The British also use the word toilet
instead of restroom or bathroom. The taps in the restrooms
are weird. One only comes out cold water and the other only
comes out hot water. Coach Chris Burke showed us his red
hands; he tried to wash his hands with warm water, but the
hot water was too hot and made his hands red. The burgers
in UK were different from those in the US. They didn't have
a lot of stuff like pickles on them, but they were big and
normally one was enough.
The UK trip was an awesome trip. I cannot write down
all the amazing stuff I saw. There was much more than I
have described here to see. 1 hope that there will be another
such trip next year. 1 strongly recommend more students to
join and enjoy.
Bokun Sun
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A news publication for the students, alumni, and friends of Subiaco
Academy, The Periscope is published monthly and is a member of the
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Students succeed
•ln competitions
by Den. Roy Goetz

Arkansas River Valley Arts Center High School Art
Competition
"Elephant" Watercolor
Hobin Lee (12) 1st
Parker Park (12) 2nd "Cat'' Charcoal
Jun Young Chang (11) Honorable Mention
"A lice in Wonderland" charcoal

Come away by yourselves to a deserted place
aud rest a while.
Mark6:31
What comes to mind w hen we think of ma king a
spiritual retrea t? Re treats may be silent or fill ed with
conferences; pri vate or directed; they may last a few
hours, several days or they may be e ven weeks long.
Regard less of their content, leng th and style, retreats

River Valley Student Art Competition - Fort Smith
Hobin Lee (12) 1st

"Horse"(drawing)

Stock Market Game -April 16.

offer u s the opportuni ty to break from our everyday
routine -and we need that break.

Matt Burt (11) 1st both school and regional
( He is qualified to attend a banquet in Little
Rock,AR.)

The senior class recently made the ir retreat on Mount

Ne bo. The overnight retreat was part prayer and part
recreation, but it was a ll directed at tak ing ti me to

pull away from the ord inary g rind. On several occasions, Jesus invited his disciples to withdraw from
the crowds so that they might rest and be renewed
in mind, body and spirit. He knew that this practice
of re treating would serve th em well as they carried
out his commission to "go, a nd make disciples of all
nations." They would need rest and renewal-and so
do we. Du ring these last few hectic weeks of school,
we should all ta ke a few minutes each day to spend in
quiet and to rest in God.

Foreign Language Comp etition - Harding University in
Searcy-April 17

•

Hobin Lee (12) 1st extemporaneous reading
2nd talent show
Hober Brooks (lO)lst contemporaneous speaking
2nd poetry

Regional Math Contest - University of Central Arkansas in
Conway - March 5
Jeff Lee
Jacob Haddock
JinhoJang
Jun-Tae Ko

2
1
2
3

Calculus
Pre-Cal
Pre-Cal
Pre-Cal

State Math competition- University of Central Arkansas
in Conway -April 24
Calcu lus

Jeff Lee

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
600 Main St.
P.O. Box 85
Scranton, AR 72863
479-938-2511
Fox: 479-938-7084
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P.O. Box 101
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Schriver Award
honors junior Osepa
by Jinho Jang
For the third quarter, the
Martin Schriver Award was
awarded to Michael Osepa.
The Martin Schriver Award
is given once a quarter to
an individual
student who
e mbodies the
Subiaco Academy ideal of
prayer, work,
and service to
others.
Michael
Osepa
Osepa (11) has attended
Subiaco for
two years. Some comments
from teachers were that he
was a "great representative

(co nt. QB from page I)

"We got third in regional
and won the state title last
year so I figured we had
pretty good chances again
this year," stated Brooks.
Branch, captain of the
team, has been invited to
the Quiz Bowl All-Star tournament.
Ms. Alane Freerksen has
been the head coach for
seven years and her teams
have been invited to the
state tournament every
year; one year's games fell
during the spring break and

of Subiaco" and an "allaround guy that is involved
in many activities." Another
said, "His positive attitude
makes him a good role
model for other students."
Osepa has started for two
years on the varsity basketball team, starts on the
varsity soccer team, and has
placed well in track events.
He has performed for two
years with the jazz band on
drums.
For the yearly CASA
presentations, he has represented his home country of
Curacao. He also represents
the Academy as a Blue Arrow member.

the players did not attend.
Among the teams'
awa.rds are two appearannces on the live broadcast
of the final match on AETN
network. ln 2008, the team
was runner-up; in 2009, they
were 4A state champions.
" It has been a joy and a
pleasure to work over the
years with the young men
who have comprised the
Quiz Bowl teams," said Ms.
Freerksen. "l have gained
as much, if not more, as l
have given in working with
these students."

""'!!..
,.. ' Joe Schluterman
514 West Walnut
Paris, AR 72855

479-963-305 1
1-800-467-3325
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Fea tu re

Ensemble visits St. Louis
by Kron Walters
After the Jazz Ensemble
submitted audition record-

April 15 and performed that
night at the Hard Rock Cafe
at 8 p.m. Friday night the

ings several months ago,

ensemble went on a dinner

they were selected to play
two events in St. Louis, Mis-

boat ride.
After performing at the
Gateway Arch Satu rday, the
grou p attended the Cardinals baseball game agai nst

souri.

This is the third year
for the ensemble to partici-

the ew York Mets, a game
that lasted for 20 innings.
Catha! Gilmore, who has
been in the Jazz Ensemble
since he was a freshman,

said, "The trip was a lot of
fun, and it was a grea t way
to end my band ca reer."

Council officers
PresidentTyler Schluterman (11)
Vice-president Chris Siebenmorgen (11)
Secreta ryJun Young Chang (11)

•

sages left on answering

annual Phonathon, receiv-

pledges from donors who
have never given to the
Academy Annual Fund.
Mrs. Linda Freeman, a
supervisor of the event said,

machines.
There were $5,456 in new

ing pledges of over $53,000.
The phonathon is one part
of the annual fund, which
according to the Development Office has set a goal of
$155,000.
In 10 hours of calling, 27
students completed 924
calls plus numerous mes-

"The response was gener-

ally good and I app laud the
work of the students in their
efforts to help us reach the
goals."

Each night callers were
awarded for three catego-

exce llent for review
Yearbook

most new donations.

Nightly winners were
Tyler Schluterman, Austin
Moreau, Johnathon Parks,
George Sultani, Allen
Arayakitipong, Zach Boyer,
Stephen Liuzza, and Jun
TaeKo.

of
FA,X (479) 963-3501

'l'DOHAS IL SPIVEY, D. D.S., P .A.
GE ERAL DENTISTRY
20 E. SHORT MOUNTA IN STREET
P.O. BOX 387
PARIS.AR 72865

of fun and excitement.
A new Renaissance Day

something like a cu ltural
union and everybody enjoyed it so it was a great

instead of the squares, and
try to surround your oppo-

•

•

Staff
excellent for theme
development

Peter Hays said, "It was
fun and I enjoyed learning
a new game. It was really
interesting because I had
never heard of it."
Kevin Lee said, "It was

Homer Brooks thinks hard before making his move against his opponent, Byong Goo Zee in a gm_,ie- "
o f_G
,.o_._ _ _ _ __

success. 1'

Eighth and ninth graders
cancelled hiking plans with
Mr. Gary Kinney and Mr.
Roy Goetz a t Mount Magazine due to the weather and

instead went bowling in
Russellville.
Mrs. Dianne Hart and

Mrs. Hermina Fox took students to St. Joseph's Catholic School in Fayetteville for
a community service project

and then to Lokomotion for
laser tag, go-carts, putt-putt
golf, bumper cars and a
mechanical bull rid e.
Other activities were flag
football, movies, golf and a
tour of the Pharaoh exhi bit
in Little Rock.

Joe Kramer drives as fast as he can to gel away from Alec Rheanrs
during a Rem1aissance Day trip lo Lokomotion in Fayetteville.

Retreat to Mount Nebo gives seniors
one last chance to bond as a class

JoeySayreexcellent for student life
layout
excellent for people copy

by Jonathon Seaver

"The senior retrea t was

The senior retreat to Mt.

rea lly a chance for us to get
together and joke arou nd
as a class for the last time.
We all went in thinking it
would be boring but within
an hour we were all laughing and saying how we
wouldn't have missed this
for anything."
-Sam Brooks

Nebo on April 21-22 was a
huge blast for the class of
2010. It is the sixth yea r for

Literary Magazine 2009
Zack Boyerexcellent for design

the retreat to be an over-

night outing at this state
park near Dardanelle.

~pa JLabt

Complements

with Americans. So it was

nent's pieces.

ries: most money received,

most calls made and
completed by a person, and

cou Id play an Asian game

intersections on the board

"The senior retreat was a

very entertaining ex perience. It let you hang out
with your friends for the

.:Jfax: {50 1) 321 -0733
3Jnternrt: rsqnmbS@

lattornep ,t l!!:onnSrlor at JI.aw
221 Jl)a; el ii>t.
j!)ot ~prings ~ational .l):larlt, la.lR 7190 -5132

"The senior retreat was a

last time."

aol.com

j]jpron QI:ole 3Rbobes, <!Esq.

a es

very interesting because we

Renaissance Day on

April 7 was once again full

activity sponsored by Mr.
John Redford was an old
game called Go.
Go, often described as
the Oriental version of
chess, is the national game
of Japan where it is known
as "I-go."
The object of the game
is to control a larger portion of the boa rd than your
opponent. You move by the

Keon Wa Iters excellent for sports feature
Ben Colbert -

Spring Renaissance Day introduced
many to an old board game

by Keon Walters

superior for news story
excellent for sports news

by Kron Walters
From April 19-22, academy students held the

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

•

Newspaper
Jonathon Seaver -

Feargal and Catha/ Gilmore and Michael Osepa relax al the St.
Louis Cardinal's 20-inning loss lo the New York Mets on April 17.

Feature

Ready, Set, GO!

Executive Student

Arkansas
Scholastic Press
Association awards

Phonathon helps annual fund

TELEPHONE (479) 963-2292

Student Council
officers for 2011

(Class officers wiJJ be elected
in Aug.-Sept. 2010)

pate in an invitation-only

performance tour. They
performed at the River City
Music Days at the Gateway
Arch and the St. Louis Hard
Rock Cafe.
Band director Mr. Roy
Goetz said, "The competition for performance slots
is tough. I am really excited
about both venues, particularly the one down at the
Arch. We have performed at
the Hard Rock Cafes in both
San Antonio and Dallas
and those gigs are always
good."
The group left Thursday,

The Periscope
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- Ernie Decker

Class o/2010
Senior Retreat to Mount Nebo
April 21-22

great ex perience and a lot of
fun. I wish we had another
chance to do that. I hope the
class reunions are as much
fun as the retreat was."

-Jonathon Seaver

The Periscope

Sports

Freeman helps District track meet
team improve
by Kron Walters
Hasten Freeman, a threeyear junior, has been playing baseball since he was
five years old. When he was
nine years old, he played
with a youth traveling team
in the USSSA league in
Ozark, Arkansas.
He played for them for
three years and then played
in a Charleston-based team
league. Hasten was part
of the Arkansas Diamond
Dawgs, who was at one
point the number two team
in Arkansas.
Coach A.J. Jeu said, "He
has grown into a leader
for the rest to follow with
his great work ethic and
passion for the game. In the
world of baseball it is very
important to play the game
the right way and Hasten
does that."
This is Hasten's third year
on the varsity baseball team.
A pitcher, short stop and
center fielder for the Trojans, he has fought through

injuries. He

did not
play his
freshman year
because

Hasten Freeman
he tore
(11)
hisACL
in football earlier that yea r.
After four surgeries,

Hasten was allowed limited
playing time his sophomore
year and has contributed
to the Trojan baseball team
this year.
Coach Jeu said, "Hasten
plays a very important role
on the baseball team. As
of now he is our number

one pitcher and one of our
top RBI producers for the
team ."

Hasten struck out 16 players against the Scranton
Rockets.
He plans to play college
baseball at the University of
Arkansas at Fort Smith or
Arkansas Tech University.

The Periscope
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by Keon Walters
With 14 competitors,
the senior high track team
placed fourth at the district
track meet held in Clarksville April 16.
Coach Robert Pugh said,
"We did an outstanding job.
I'm very proud of the guys."
Those finishing first or
200m dash
Keon Walters 4U1
1600m run
Allen Harrison 7th
Elliott Tobin 8th
4X100m relay 4th
Marquis Walters
Michael Osepa
Johnathon Parks
Jacob Nehus
4X400m relay 7th
M. Walters
Austin Breed
Jeremiah Gieselman

second in their event quali-

fied to go to the state track
meet to be held in Pocahontos, April 30.
Those eligible to go to the
state meet were Greg Frederick, Keon Walters, Michael
Osepa, Nick Powell, Josef

•

AReadets

My favorite book is the Bible because
it is a quite helpful one. Whenever
I ha ve some troub le I either read or
remember a ve rse. The verses a.re
sometimes difficult and are hard to

understand . When I think things are
hard it helps remind me of the Lord's
passion. It's a challenging book and

300m hurdles
Greg Frederick 2nd
Shot Put
Keon Walters 2nd
Matt Burt 7th

very historical.

Mythology -Zach Boyer (11)
This book is a tremendous insight
into the life and psyche of the Greeks
and Romans. Although the tone is

Discus

written as a reference and it is a classroom tex t, it reads like a novel. Greek

•

Harrison

Tobin
Josef Camacho

•

mythology has always fascinated me
and Edith Hamilton's [text] allows
me to reap the benefits of her hardearned research.

Hearl of Darkness - Pa rker Park (12)
This book shocked me when I found
out what the author was trying to
express throu gh this book. Author
Conrad proves that mankind has evil
and barbarian nature inside. This

book also explains human's behavior in chaos. And I think Confucius'
theory had an impact on the novel.

in the final four with three
other tea ms from this
conference. Subi lost in the
semifinals to Mena.

This year Subi goes
in to the tournament as the

fourth seed, which will put
them up against the best
team, Arkadelphia.
Subi's record is eigh t

wins, six losses and two ties.
Their conference record is
five wins and five losses.

Even though the record
was not w hat the team

Robert Kim dribbles sthe ball around the Morrilton defender to
take a shot at a goal 011 April 26 in a tie.

wan ted, they are glad to be

Across
1. Name of a sport played on horseback.

subsidiary of Adidas, this brand is
currently marketed by Chad Johnson.
6. First name of brand better known for
3. A

clothing line. "CK"
8. Its two-word name suggests an interest

Soccer starts another run for state play
by Jonathon Seaver
North Little Rock at the
Subiaco's soccer team
Bums Park soccer complex
qualifies for the 4A state
April 30 - May 2.
tournament to=be
=h=-e=l=d=in
==--::.L■a~sr:t:-y_ea_r_t_h_e _te_a_m
_ w_a_s- ,

Crossword Puzzle

Bible - Derek Pagel (11)

Elliott Tobin, and Matt Burt.

Blake Wallis
4X800m relay 2nd
Nick Powell
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Shoe Brands

•c~B~k
omments

Comacho, A!Jen Harrison,

Burt 2nd
Long Jump
Johnathon Parks 4th
K. Walters 7th
Triple jump
Breed 3rd
High Jump
Osepa 1st

Reviews

in arch support and balance, especially for
runners or those on feet much of day.
10. Japanese brand founded by Rihachi
Mizuno.
11. A brand of canvas shoes with rubber
soles.
13. Has nicknames of "Cons," ''Chuckers,"
and "Connie"; a circled star logo.
15. German-based; largest European
sportswear company; logo of three stripes.

Down
2. Its emblem is an alligator.
3. Known for leather work boots; Detroit'"s
hockey mascot.
4. Two Swiss brothers interested in tennis
founded this company.
5. Named after a wild cat.
6. A British company, known for
"Playdeck"sanda ls; rhymes with sparks.
7. Hiking and mountaineering boots; its
name identifies one locale for its use.
9. Plastic, durable, slip-on shoes of bright
colors.
12. Japenese shoe is an acronym of the
Latin phrase "anima sana in corpore sano"
14. Takes name from Greek goddess of
victory.

Drama tries Poe's style

going to the state tournament. Coach Edwin Disang
has told the team they have
improved much over the

by Jinho Jang
It was a good attempt for Subiaco

sound of microphones interrupted

season.

drama class to perform one of Edgar

Despite uneasiness of standing in
front of audience, acting skills of actors gradually improved as the play
went on. Derek Pagel especially did
well on his gestures and tones.
In addition, aberration from the
original content of the short story was
really fresh. Appearances of "Conscience" and neighbors added tension and fun to the play. With only a

The first time Subi
played Greenwood, Subi
lost 4-0. But the second time
Subi kept them from scoring
any goals. The game ended
in a tie but Coach Disang
said, "You guys played
well. You came ready to
play. That's how we need to
play at sta te but score some
goals."

•

Allen Poe's short stories, A Tell-Tale
Heart on April 7. Members did imitate
a generally somber style of Poe's short
story.
Light effects were nice with the red
light that gave a chilling atmosphere.
The staging was well-prepared with
such minor furnishings as Poe's por-

Derek Pagel (11) and Hunter Shanks (12)
acted as hero and conscience in the drama
class's production of A Tell-Tale Heart.

trait, and was good enough to draw
out a dreary atmosphere for the play.
Speeches and pronunciations of
actors were clear even though a shrill

from time to time.

20-minute performance, actors showed
their passion and efforts.
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Career plans: accounting
Before I graduate, I want to
. .. be ripped.
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Favorite book : Bible
Advice to underclassmen:
try not to talk.
My motto is .. . Soli Deo
Gloria.
I am afraid of . .. fatty
foods.
My favorite topic to talk
about is ... super cars.

Hunter Shanks
Tulsa, OK
Years a ttended: 3
Career plans: nurse
Favorite holiday: Christmas
As a freshman, I learned
... respect is earned.
Advice to underclassmen:
Enjoy Subi but
remember tradition.
My motto is ... think before
you act and regret nothmg.
My room is ... comfortable
I can' t stand .. . touchy
people.

Chris Trachier
Frisco, Texas
Years attended: 4

Senior Scoop
In my refrigerator, you' ll
al ways find ... frozen
chicken breasts.
Favorite gaming system:
computer
Favorite school subject:
driver's education
Favorite band: Girl's
Generation
I can't stand .. . stu pid
people.
Favorite pro team:
Lotte Giants

Favorite actress: Yoon-A
Favorite shoe brand:
Converse
My room is ... tiny.
My best memory is of ...
my '09 Christmas break.
If I had a superpower,
it would be . .. to control
others.
My fantasy dinner party
includes .. .
Girl's Genera tion members

Career plans: mechanical
engineer
Favorite holiday : my
birthday
Advice to underclassmen:
Shut up.
I can't stand ... work.
I am afraid of ... komodo
d ragons.
My greatest weakness is
.. . candy.
In my refigerator, you' ll
always find ... nothing.

Favorite gaming system:
!pod Touch
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Enjoy
the little th ings.
Most practiced quote:
You gotta risk it to get the
bisket.
Advice to freshmen: Go
play on the freeway.
Favorite school subject:
British literatu re
Favorite candy . . . gummy
bears

I am afraid of . . . heights.
My greatest weakness is . . .
being too kind.
My favorite topic to talk
about is . . . anything that
will make me la ugh.
Favorite gaming system:
Favorite school subject:
English with Mrs. Goetz
Favorite candy : I hate
candy.
Favorite pro team ... Brazi l

Advice for freshmen:
Just deal with it cause you
can do it when you're
older.
I want to be remembered
as .. . the nice guy.
If I had a superpower, it
would be . .. the ability to
fl y.
My fantasy dinner party
includes .. . all the
people I have ever been
friends with.

Career plans: chemica l
engineer
Before I graduate I want to
... find out where I'm
going to college.
As a freshman I learned
... that the seniors' rings
hurt.
I am afraid of ... fai lure.
I can't stand... waki ng u p
early.
Favorite school subject:
biology
Favorite college team :
Texas Longhorns

Favorite movie: Man on
Fire
Favorite actor: Denzel
Washmgton
If I had a superpower, it
would be . .. time travel.
Favorite holiday:
Christmas
Favorite book: Catcher in
the Rye
My room is . .. messy.
My motto is . . . always be
optimis tic.
My favorite topic to talk
about is . . . sports.

PS3

pages

•
Hyung Min "Ryan" Seo
Busak, South Korea
Years attended: 3
Favorite college team . . .
Unjversity of Pheonix
online
Favorite actor: Robert
Duvall
Favorite shoe brand: Nike
My best memory is of ...
It's an imposter!
My fantasy dinner party
includes . . . the dogs that
play poker.

•
Elliott Tobin
Edmond, OK
Years attended: 4

Most important thing I
learned at Subi: the
value of fr iendship
Advice for freshmen:
respect the upperclassmen
Favorite pro team: Dallas
Cowboys
Favorite shoe brand: Croes
My best memory is of . . .
Spring Break Cruise 2010
My fantasy dinner party
includes ... Colt McCoy,
Jessica Alba, Tony Romo,
Hayden Panettiere, Dirk
Nowitzki

•

